
Royal Burgh of Forfar Community Council 
Minutes of mee�ng on Thurs 21st Nov at 7 pm Forfar Community Campus. 

Present:  
Community Councillors: - Linda Clark (LC), Graham Clark (GC), Tom O'Brien (Tob), Eleanor Feltham (EF), 
Charlo�e Douglas (CD), Ian Dickson (ID), Jim McMillan (JM).

Minute Secretary: - N/A

Angus Councillors: -  Ian McLaren (IM) and Lynne Devine (LD)

Others; -  
1. Welcome and Apologies - Kathrine Pa�ullo, James Gray-Cheape, Catriona McNicol, and Cllr Colin Brown, 
Robin Wardhaugh.
      
2. Minutes from previous Mee�ng - Amendment to remove reference to workman in Cllr IM notes, 
proposed by JM seconded by ID.

3. Ma�ers Arising from previous Mee�ng - IM spoke to G. Daly at waste department re the bins at the old 
leisure centre and the loch, GC reported that the bins seemed to be ge�ng emp�ed be�er but s�ll full 
some�mes.

4. Chair Report - LC received a le�er from Angus council re consulta�on on licencing of sexual 
entertainment venues (namely lap dancing clubs), it was asking for views on whether these types of club 
should be licenced by the local authority to operate. Views can be put forward by the public etc.  LC also 
talked about the consulta�on on polling sta�ons and loca�ons for them to be in places other than schools. 
Some are quite far from some areas and a discussion followed and some new venues were put forward to 
be suggested in the consulta�on (see appendix A for list), it was men�oned that the council etc. are trying 
to encourage more people to vote but not making it easier for people to get to the polling sta�on.
     LC spoke about the state of the lights at Forfar loch and said that she had spoken to an officer at the 
council who thought that the darkness may deter vandalism. GC asked the councillors if they could chase 
this issue up and see if the lights could be fixed. ID reported the lights at the loch on "fix my street" and a 
reply saying that the issue with the lights was not fixable has power to street lights has been disconnected, 
IM said he would speak to Ian Cochrane at the council, GC spoke about the toilet issue again and about why 
it was taking so long. ID asked if the 2 business people involved in the court ac�on at the leisure centre 
might be able to help with the toilet problem. GC also men�oned the problem of flooding again at the 
West end club area. 
   LC men�oned that the community council had supported the Reverend Maggie Hunt at St Margaret's 
church with a dona�on to buy some coat rails for the winter coat scheme she runs. This scheme was 
praised by all. Issues with the post office again, re the access door, ligh�ng and the rudeness of the staff in 
the shop not the post office counter. Secretary asked to write a le�er of complaint to the post office again.

5. Secretary Correspondence/Report - Tob reported on the bi-annual community councils mee�ng and on 
the consulta�on brought up at the mee�ng regarding the community council grant and how it is 
implemented in the future. Tob also spoke about the upcoming PB event that the community council will 
be involved in and how it will be run and how it will work going forward. Further informa�on will be sent 
out by Tob next week about the PB event and the forms and guidelines going forward, Tob also a�ended 
the Locality Implementa�on Partnership mee�ng. Tob spoke about the Ci�zen Advocacy project and the 
informa�on that had been sent out to colleagues. There was also the Ac�ve Travel Consulta�on talked 
about.



6. Treasurers Report - No report

7. Police & Fire  Service Report - No report, however the Sco�sh fire and rescue service new strategic plan 
had been sent to everyone.

8. Local Councillor Update -  Cllr Ian McLaren:-  Talked about problems with the ongoing gas works at East 
port and issues with the lights and access for pedestrians  and wheelchair/buggy users.The traffic at Strang 
st is very as well. The problems will get worse once work starts in East high st.

Cllr Lynne Devine: Reports of vandalism at Forfar loch and youths throwing stones at the caravan park and 
the workers from there. Workers from the caravan park not happy with the Police response as the Police in 
a�endance said nothing could be done  as the youths are under 16.LD spoke to communi�es convenor Cllr 
M. Salmond about star�ng up a liaison group with the Police, council, an� social team and educa�on. The 
group to be set up before Christmas. At Pitstop youth centre, it was men�oned about the numbers 
dropping of kids a�ending and the cause maybe the older ones encouraging the younger ones to do other 
things instead, ie. hang out at the loch. GC said this situa�on can be damaging to the reputa�on of the 
campsite and the town as the problems had been men�oned at other campsites. CD said the lights being 
out was not helping the problem either, More needs to be done to solve this problem and hopefully the 
Police will use resources to deal with it.
  LD spoke about the scru�ny report just published by the council on the car parking in Angus. LD said the 
report is damning about the process carried out, especially about the conduct of the Member office group 
mee�ngs not being minuted. The report was in the courier newspaper but not very well covered. Car 
parking is to be looked at again. ID men�oned the costs and that the figure raised in the 1st 6 months was 
£111,888 against the projected figure of £300,000, he also said there was the issue of refunds that may 
have to be made. LD said that there were issues with the ini�al comparison on costs and other areas. EF 
said more appraisals should have been made and also the local strategic plan 2015 should have been used.
A discussion was had on the consulta�on process and issues that came from that and about the 
engagement of the public etc. it was agreed that be�er decisions could and should have been made.
Town regenera�on fund was decided by the councillors and projects that would improve the town centre 
facili�es were chosen. Examples were: Play parks, lights at the cross and xmas light fi�ngs in North st.

9.  AOCB -  CD men�oned about there being a few paths around the town (eg. Bankhead steps) where a lot 
of fallen leaves had built up and then frozen to the ground causing slip issues. Message from R. Wardhaugh 
men�oned the railings on Don Street requiring painted bounding Dean BankHousing Estate and having 
men�oned this to the Agents (Wardhaugh Property Management).

10. Sub group updates: 
  10.1 Town centre improvement group. CD reported that funding had been obtained and 3 ar�sts had been 
picked from the applicants. £ walls have been iden�fied and these are Colin Smiths Castle st, Merchant’s 
North st and Cu�ers cove West high st. Work will start shortly and needs to be completed by March 2020.

11. Planning Applica�ons: No new applica�ons.
       

12. Date and �me of next mee�ng 

The next mee�ng of the Community Council will take place at 7pm on Thur 16th January  2020 at Forfar 
community campus.



Appendix A

Suggested alterna�ve loca�ons for Polling sta�ons:

Lowson church
Ice rink(curling)
Dance studio
St Fergus church
Forfar Athle�c Sta�on park
Strathmore hall
Forfar fire sta�on


